


airprotech carries out its activity with a wide-ranging intervention program. It plans and manufactures plants for the 
purification of polluting gases intended for the industrial processes both in Italy and abroad.

airprotech prides itself on a considerable know-how thanks to its technical knowledge derived from studies and 
experiences acquired by its staff in manufacturing and selling plants on an industrial level. Our main production lines are:

airprotech has a pluriennal experience in the application of gaseous emission purification plants in many 
commercial fields:

S.I.V.-V.O.C. AEROSOLS ABSORPTION
Plants for the wet abatement of organic 
compounds through chemical-physical ab-
sorption as:
– Sieve tray columns
– Bubble cup columns
– Packed columns
– Special packed columns

DRY AND WET DEDUSTING  SYSTEM
– Venturi Scrubber 
– Deduster (bags and socked)

STATIC INCENERATORS AND ROTARY
KILNS

ROTORCONCENTRATOR
manufactured by means of zeolites selected 
on the basis of the solvent kind for the V.O.C.  
adsorption and concentration.

A series of service components such as:
– captation lines and productive departe-

ment intakes lines.

REGENERATIVE THERMAL OXIDISER
– Two chambers with compensation (honey-

comb, ceramic saddles)
– Three chambers
– Multichambers for elevated flow rate

CATALYTIC OXIDISER
– recuperative
– regenerative
– through the use of precious metals catalyst: in 

pellets or monolithic for V.O.C. and CO oxida-
tion

RECUPERATIVE THERMAL OXIDISER

ORGANIC COMPOUNDS ADSORPTION 
AND RECOVERY ON ACTIVATED CARBON
– Direct steam
– Inert gas 
– Vacuum stripping and indirect heating
– V.O.C. adsorption on disposable activated 

carbons

COMMERCIAL FIELDS
Here is a list of production process, with renoknown ecological troubles, to indicate more precisely what kind of industry can 
benefit of our services.

Oxiders
PLANT

COMMERCIAL FIELDS

Chlorinated
oxiders Scrubbers Activated

carbons
Piping and
intake lines Dedusting Rotor

concentrator

Pharmaceutical 
synthesis

Chemical field
Painting (plastic, 

metal, wood)

Fiber-glass
working process

Aluminium fusion 
process

Food industry 
(deodorisation)

Rubber industry
Waste treatment

Print and rotogravoure

Electronics
Textile field
Shipyards

Ground bonification 
companies

Eyeglasses production
Leather finishing
Water depuration

Galvanic industries

Production of cores 
for foundry

Packaging

V.I.C. - V.O.C. CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL ABSORPTION PLANTS

Volatile organic and inorganic compounds
These plants, which are known as washing towers or humid washers, are used for every water-soluble substance or water
solutions with suitable chemical reagents. The choice of the chemical reagent or of most suitable washer depends on the sub-
stance or substances contained in the gas to be purified. The choice of the scrubber is of the utmost importance in order to
realize the purification of the polluting substances. In fact there are many technical solutions which are very different both for
the material used and for the building configuration.

Sieve tray scrubbers

Special packaging 
scrubbers

Scrubber packed
with Pall rings

Scrubbers packed with Rasching rings

Structured packed 
scrubbers



Dry deduster
Realized according to modern building
drawings able to grant maximum effi-
cency levels.

System made of electrostatic preceptor - Deduster wet scrubber

Venturi scrubber
The dusts wet abatement is realized through air washing in a Venturi
scrubber with variable throat. Passing through a close zone of the
Venturi the gas speed increases and as a consequence the speed
of the smallest dust particles; on the contrary the liquid drops have
an inferior speed owing to the inertia. The speed difference between
the gas and liquid allows the capture and the consequent separa-
tion of the dust through the drops surfaces.

WET AND DRY DEDUSTER

The dust and aerosol abatement is realized by extremely different technological solutions, in particular the applied technolo-
gies are both wet and dry. The choice of the plants depends on the specific characteristics of the dust to be treated. In these
analyses we evaluate the granulometry, the quantity, the wettability, etc.
Our production includes:

WET SYSTEMS: DRY SYSTEMS:
• Tray scrubbers • Cyclones
• Special packing towers • Special packing towers
• Wet electric filters • Bag filters with automatic cleanliness

• Absolute filters

V.O.C. THERMAL DESTRUCTION

Regenerative oxidisers
Regenerative plants accumulate heat from a bed made of inert material and release it in a subsequent phase thus reducing the run-
ning costs of the thermal oxidation plants. As far as the structure is concerned, the regenerative plants are made of two or more
beds of inert material contained in a special sectors of the reactor. These beds operate as “preheater” and “recuperator” of heat
according to the direction of the air crossing them. The combustion temperatures range from 750°C to 1250°C according to the
solvents to be thermally destroyed.
With these plants we obtain values of thermal recovery of up to 97% of the heat produced by V.O.C. oxidation and the heat relea-
sed from the support, reducing drastically the running costs.

5 towers RTO 100.000 Nm3/h

Ceramic packing suitable for regenerative oxidisers

Honeycomb
- More elevated specific

surfaces
- Lower pressure drops
- Bed compactness
- Better resistance to

dirtness
- More elevated thermal

recovery efficiency
(until 97%)

- More expensive

Seddles
- Higher turbulence
- Cheapness

Three chambers regenerative oxidisers

2 towers + compensation chamber Regenerative Thermal
Oxider (RTO) unit with secondary air/air heat recovery

Regenerative oxidisers suitable for high V.O.C. concentration



Catalytic oxidisers
The experience of our company in the manufacturing of catalyst for the purification of polluting gases is based on difference
experiences in the field realising plants even of elevated sophistication and in particulary the qualification is determined by the
specific knowledge of the catalyst and to the limit they have.

In order to satisfy the market demands we developed a R&D office with the target to realize special plants for particular appli-
cations.

Special applications

V.O.C. THERMAL DESTRUCTION

Catalytic oxidisers
Even if these plants haven’t any thermal recovery, they allow a low fuel consumption as
the oxidation reaction, favoured by the catalyst, happens at temperatures ranging from
300°C to 350°C. The plant is made of a preheater which recovers part of the thermal
energy from the combusted gases, a burner and a catalytic bed made of noble metals
e.g. (of different composition, according to the conditions) on an inert support. The
catalyst can be in pellets or in a structured body (honeycomb).

Thermal oxidation in a bacterial inactivation unit

Combustion unit with high
concentration direct injection

HALOGENATED V.O.C. THERMAL DESTRUCTION PLANT

The thermal oxidation plant made of three chambers is particularly recommended for production processes which need a con-
tinual intake without any loss of capacity. This plant is also used in the thermal destruction of chlorinated solvents because it
grants the highest destruction efficiency. The plant installed since more than 10 years, stands out for its particular features of
reliability, and long lasting resistance, and for the high depuration efficiency.

Chemical and
pharmaceutical
typical Regenerative 
Thermal Oxider for 
chlorinated solvents



Recuperative thermal
combustion plant scheme

THERMAL DESTRUCTION PLANTS GAS - LIQUID - SOLID

These plants allow the thermal destruction of liquids and air containing solvents (also chlorinated solvents). The plant is made
of a vertical compensation chamber dimensioned for both the residence time and for the temperatures needed to grant the
total purification of the pollutants. The gaseous wastes are sent to the burner through a fan; the comburent air, in its turn, is
sent to the burner through an indipendent fan, while the liquids to be incinerated, are supplied through a feeder pump and a
pressure lance. However, depending on the dangerousness of the substances to be treated different feeding systems, some-
times more sophisticated, can be used. The refractory is composed of different layers of non conducting thermal material resi-
sted to the acidity and to the working temperatures of up to 1450°C. 

Many production processes in the pharmaceutical, chemical and wood painting industry produce considerable waste which can be eliminated through a purification plant
preventing the pollution with moderate costs. The system of discharge  can be considered a suitable means in order to recover the energy in most of the waste to be bur-
ned. The plants, which are avaiable till the maximum of 5 Gcal/Hr, are designed and standardised size for both static and rotating types. They are fit to operate both under
and over the point of pirolytic combustion.

V.O.C. THERMAL DESTRUCTION AND CONCENTRATION PLANT

Preconcentration unit 90.000 Nm3/h for V.O.C. coming from plastic
painting and thermoplastic material presswork

Preconcentration unit combined with recuperative thermal oxider

Rotorconcentrator

Preconcentration unit conbined with regenerative oxider

Ceramic/zeolites rotorconcentrators flow sheet

V.O.C. emission in gaseous currents with low concentration and in elevated air quantity can be efficiently
treated through zeolite rotorconcentrator.  

Gas at high
V.O.C. 
concentration

Heater

Gas inlet Purified gas at
the chimney

A - Adsorption
K - Concentration
R - Desorption

ZEOLITE
ROTORCONCENTRATOR



ITALEXPOL

THE ORGANISATION 
OF THE PLANTS
IS STRUCTURED

AS FOLLOWS:

“TURN KEY PLANTS”
SUPPLYING

BUILDING AND
ASSEMBLING CARE OF

OUR WORKSHOPS

PACKAGE
UNIT

REALISATION

IN THE WORLD
SPAIN

airprotech office
in Barcelona

FRANCE
airprotech office in Le Rheu,

Lyon und Marseilles

ENGLAND
airprotech office

in Newbury

THE
NETHERLANDS

airprotech office
in Deerlijk

GERMANY
airprotech office in Menden/Sauerland

POLAND
airprotech office

in Plock

RUSSIA
airprotech office

in Moskow

GREECE
airprotech office in Athen

SAUDI ARABIA
airprotech office in Dubai

HUNGARY
AND RUMANIA

airprotech office in Budapest

Adsorption plants on activated carbons and zeolite
Adsorption is the term used to identify the ability of activated carbons, of zeolites, etc. to keep on their surface most of the
V.O.C.’s contained in the liquid which encircles and crosses them. Under particular conditions the V.O.C.’s are released
(desorption) and can be recovered. The adsorption plants, which can recover the V.O.C., are known as regeneration plants on
site and can be divided as follows:

• Regeneration plants with direct steam
• Plants with indirect vacuum regeneration
• Plants with regeneration by inert gas

Every V.O.C. with air concentration lower than 30-
35 g/Nm3 can be treated. A higher concentration
is not advisable for different reasons, such as the
limit of explosition, exothermal reaction, etc.

Activated carbon plant for odor control

V.O.C. ADSORPTION

Inert gas regeneration halogenated solvent recovery plant

Catalytic Technologies for NOx and high Efficiency Scrubbing for SOx removal
SCR (Selective Catalytic Reduction) process is based on the nitric oxides reduction using ammonia or urea by means of a
appropriate catalyst.
In a temperature range between 250 and 450 °C and in oxygen excess, the reaction bring to the formation of nitrogen and
water vapour.
The reducing agent is feed with by a suitable injection and mixing system and it is controlled according to the NOX concen-
tration. SCR is especially applied on cogeneration using gas, oil and vegetal oil engines.

DeSOx - DeNOx (SCR) UNITS
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Cyclones

Bag
filters

Stocked
filters

VOLATILE
ORGANIC

COMPOUNDS

EMISSIONS OF GASEOUS POLLUTANTS

Zeolite
rotoconcentrator

Solid-liquid
incineration

Chemical/physical
dry scrubbing

Disposable
activated carbons

Chemical/physical
wet scrubbing

Absorption
washing tower

Low/very low
temperature

condensation

Biotreatment

Adsorption on activated
carbons (direct steaming

indirect heating under
vacuum, inert gas

regeneration)

INORGANIC
COMPOUNDS

Oxidisers:
•recuperative
•recuperative-catalytic
•rigenerative
•rigenerative-catalytic

Dry and wet
electrostatic
precipitators

Coalescent
filters

Absolute
filters

Chemical/physical
wet scrubbing

POWDERS
AND/OR

AEROSOLS

O U R  A C T I V I T Y


